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Actress Awaits 

‘Blessed Event’

Answering the protest of the 
German government about the 
flag incident in the New York har
bor, the American government ex
presses sympathy for the fact that 
there was an unruly demonstra
tion about the ship but as far as 
apologizing for the thing Germany 
ould go straight to, or words to 
hat effect. That should settle the 
-sue as far as America is concern- 

and since the U. S. note was so 
lain and emphatic Germany will 

have to cook up something else to 
try and get us all excited and mad 
enough to cause International 
complications in order that other 
nations can take exceptions to us. 
There is still a lot o f fight left in 
the American citizens, but not 
enough to pay much attention to a 
lot of dictator bunkum.

- It is beginning to be about time 
for national politics to get going. 
The democrats have already set- 
tied the question of who will be 
the 1936 presidential nominee so 
there is no worry on that score. 
But the Republicans have been 
scouring the country for a leader 
and haven’t found one yet. There 
is nothing left but the haystack 
and everybody knows how hard it 
is to find a needle in a haystack. 
Huey Long hasn't said much lately 
about his possibility of getting in
to the presidential race. The dem
ocrats don’t want him, the repub
licans don’t want him, the social
ists don’t want him and even the 
communists are shying o ff o f him. 
I f  he runs he will have to organize 
an entirely new party and God 

(knows what he can name it as all 
Ih e  names have already been used 
lip during the past few years to 
I t i r  up political interests— most of 
"hem  are deared'n the proverbial 
door nail.

Some of the stores are begin
ning to display the new fall mer
chandise. Possibly in the next two 
weeks there will be large stocks 
coming in for the benefit o f early 
fall buyers. Time does move fast. 
Here it was one might say only 
yesterday the balmy spring, and 
now tomorrow we are into the fall 
season again. Soon it will be 
Christmas^ very soon. August, 
which designates the sign of Leo 
the Lion, seems to be the month of 
birthdays as on every side we run 
into folks who have birthdays 

(Continued on page 6)

LOBBY PROBE Lobby Quiz Links Hopson and Hurley

COMPLICATED 
BY WITNESSES

Hollywood has found the answer 
to why all the carpenters were 
visiting the home of Evelyn Ven
able, above, noted screen actress, 
and her husband, Hall Mohr. 
They’re building a nursery! Ar
rival of the baby is expected in 
November.

HOT OIL PROBE 
IS RECESSED 
UNTIL SEPT. 1

Two Vacancies In 
Staff Confronting 
Members of Board
Two vacancies in the Eastland 

high school staff confronted board 
embers today.
Vacancies are those created by 
signations o f S. D. Phillips, 
athematics teacher, who will go 

Gladcwater Saturday, and H. I., 
art, science teacher and assistant 

coach, who will go to Woodlawn, 
near Brownwood, for the superin
tendency in that district.

Noteworthy in Hart’s work as 
assistant Maverick coach, fans 
state, fas uncovering o f fitted 
squadmen.

By United Pre»*

AUSTIN, Aug. 2.— Hearings of 
the house of representatives com
mittee to investigate hot oil today 
recessed indefinitely. For three 
days the committee heard testi
mony of the railroad commission
ers and their explanations o f inci
dents the committee discovered at 
previous sessions in "ast Texas. 
Another meeting abou. Sept. 1 was 
indicated.

Meantime the committee and 
other agencies will seek to find 
out who is responsible for a fake 
telegram on which 127,000 barrels 
of oil was released for shipment in 
East Texas without approval of the 
tender board.

The message had been pasted on 
a sending blank so that it covered 
the line which distinguishes send
ing and receiving blank. It was 
addressed to H. A. Miles, chief of 
the East Texas commission offices, 
and typewritten on it were the 
names of Lon Smith and “ Earnest” 
Thompson. Thompson’s first name 
is spelled “ Ernest.”

Committeemen admitted they 
knew the message was a fake, hut 
said it indicated lack o f co-ordina
tion when a large amount of oil 
could be released in such a man-

By TTnitPd Press

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.— A re
union of members of the Patton 
family and friends from Texas, 
sought to clear up the congres- 
tional lobby investiation mystery 
box muddle today ,and, incidental
ly, added a mystery bottle to the 
picture.

Youthful Norris Shook, a good 
looking Texan, drawled into the 
record his story the box his uncle, 
Rep. Nat Patton, Dem., Texas, re
ceived from a utility man the day 
before the V|heeler Rayburn vote, 
contained cigars, “ because I took 
a handful.”

i A witness had suspected the box 
held something else.

Bonnie Patton, 17-year-old 
daughter of the representative, 
told the same story, and with some 
pride added she met I »ic(c Powell, 
movie star, on a trip to Annapolis, 
on June 30 wh?n she went there 
with her family the day before the 
utility vote.

It was firey Ptp. Thomas L. 
Blanton, Dem., Texas, who 
brought in the mystery bottle a f
ter investigators determined a 
hotel clerk had given Blanton “ a 
small parcel”  life in the room of 
E. V. Sellers, NRA employe, the 
witness who suspected Patton’s 
box contained something other 
than cigars.

“ It was a bottle of kerosene oil”  
Blanton testified.

“ The chair does not pretend to 
be dry,” remarked Chairman John 
O’Connor, Dem., N. Y.

Patton took the stand to reiter
ate that he had bought only $3,000 
in federal government bonds and 
to support his statement he had 
salary and funds totaling more 
than $500 a month between Janu
ary and June aside from the pur
chase.

While the Senate lobby investigating committee threatened to rive 
“ every U. S. marshal in the country" a subpt na for the arrest of H. 
C. Hopson, president of the vast Associated Gas and Electric company, 
unless he ;oon appears voluntarily, the probe group announced :hat 
the law firm o f former Secretary of War Patrick Hurley had -eceived 
$25,300 >f the ilmost $800,000 the A. Cl. & E. had spent in the 'h'hl 
agaiust he egislation. Hopson, left, is shown with Hurley as he !wo 
conferred it he senate tock narket nvestigation in October. 1933, 
when Hurley was Hopson’s counsel.

Son May Be Rival 
T o  Eddie Collins As 

Famed In-fielder

Bible Class Lesson 
Leader to Return

V. T. Seaberry, teacher o f the 
Men’s 9:49 Rible class, will resume 
his lessons Sunday at the Meth
odist church, P. L. CrosslcyU, pres
ident of the group, announced to
day.

Guest speakers the past weeks 
have been C. Q. Smith o f Abilene 
and John I,ee Smith of Throck
morton.

Entire Family Is 
Suffering Effects 
O f Ptomaine Poison

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Mayhall, who 
live six miles north o f Ranger, 
and their two children are report
ed to be very ill with ptomaine 
poisoning.

At a late hour last night their 
condition was reported to be some- 

' what better and all were resting 
j better. It was not immediately de
termined what caused the poison
ing of the family.

Fanners Planning 
Fight to Retain
Processing Taxes

By United Press

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 2. 
Representatives o f some o f the 
most powerful farm organizations 
of the southwest, threatened ..o- 
day to avenge court attacks on .he 
AAA processing tax, by “ wreck
ing" the protective tariff on in
dustrial produets.

| The action took almost the form 
of a declaration of legal civil war.

Leaders of the Texas Agricul
tural association meeting to form 
a “ united front” against the 
“ manufacturing interests,”  said 
farmers of the entire nation would 

j be asked to enlist in the fight at 
a national meeting in next month 
in Memphis or Vicksburgh. 

j Farm groups will use the same 
methods industrial groups have 
used— injunctions.

By United Press

PHILADELPHIA.— Twenty-five 
years ago, Eddie Collins joined 
baseball’s hall of fame when he 
led the Philadelphia Athletics in a 
world series victory over the Chi- 
can Cubs.

Today, youn Eddie Collins, Jr., 
18, and ;n  all-around athlete, 
ives promise o f following in his 
dad’s footsteps.

Young Eddie —  his classmates 
call him “ Tyke”— started an un
usual athletic career as a 90- 
pound quarterback on the Epis
copal Academy’s junior football 
team. Five years later,’  in 1932, 
Eddie still wasn’t heavy enough 
for varsity football, hut he won 
second base position on the base
ball team. Eddie, Sr., was a sec
ond baseman, too.

In his senior year, Eddie weigh
ed 170 pounds and became var
sity quarterback. He guided his 
team to the Interacademic League 
championship and gained a place 
on the Philadelphia All-Scholastic 
team. He was a regular guard on 
the basketball team last winter.

Eddie divided his talents this 
spring between track and baseball, 
and his school won both cham
pionships. He slapped out three 
hits to help win the championship 
game and moved fast enough in 
the 100- anil 220-yard dashes to 
break Interacademic records.

Federal Authorities 
May Intervene In 
Houston Dock War

Defense Heard In 
Newsmen’s Trial

France and Britain
Form a Compact

GENEVA, Aug. 2. —  Premier 
| Pierre Laval of France told a 
'secret meeting of the League of 
Nations council tonight France 
and Britain had formed a unite! 
front to break a deadlock which 
has developed in efforts to solve 
the dispute between Italy and 
Ethiopia.

County Superintendent Announces
Classification of Rural Schools

Relations Between 
U. S. and Germany 

Back to Normal

LaBy United Fref»
JHINGTON, Aug. 2.— U. S- 
i relations returned to nor- 

Jday with this country look
ing coldly across the Atlantic at 
the national policies o f the Hitler 
Nazi regime.

Officials here believed the reply 
dispatched by acting secretary of 
state last night to the German pro
test over the recent riot aboard 
the liner Bremen in New York in 
which the German banner was 
torn from the flagstaff, would 
close the incident.

Classification of rural schools 
I was announced Friday by C. S. 
| EIHridge, county superintendent, 
j The county board o f trustees 
worked out the classification, tak
ing into consideration the welfare 
o f the communities, it was stated.

“ It id the intei| ion o f the coun
ty superinendent to carry out the 
wishes of the county board,” Mr. 
Eldridge stated as announcing the 
following classifications:

Yellow Mound, 1 teacher, 7 
grades to be taught; Central, 1 
teacher, 7 grades; Lone Cader, 2 
teachers, 7 grades; Flatwoods, 4 
teachers, 2 years high school; Mor
ton Valley, 7 teachers, 4 years 
high school; Colony, 7 teachers, 4 
years high school; Cross Roads, 2 
teachers, 7 grades; Triumph, 1 
teacher, 7 grades; Kokomo, 3 

teachers, 2 years high school; Ala
meda, 7 teachers, 4 yean high

school; Shady Grove, 1 teacher, 7 
grades; Long Branch, 2 teachers, 
7 grades; Cottonwood, 2 teachers, 
7 grades; Bluff Branch, 2 teach
ers, 7 grades; Friendship, 1 
teacher, 7 grades; Mountain 1 
teacher, 7 gr\les; Elm, 2 teachers, 
7 grades; Crocker, 2 teachers, 7 
grades; Grandview, 2 teachers, 7 
grades; Okra, 4 teachers; 2 years 
high school; Salem, 0, 7 grades;
New Hope, 3 teachers, 2 years high 
school; Bullock, 2 teachers, 7 
grades; Romney, ^ teachers, 2 
years high school; Pleasant Hill, I 
teacher, 7 grades; George Hill, 1 
teacher, 7 grades; Cook, 2 teach
ers, 7 grades; Center Point, 2 
teachers, 1 year high school; Bed
ford, 1 teacher, 7 grades; Grape
vine, 1 teacher, 7 grades; Mangum 
2 teachers, 1 year high school; 
Scranton, 9 teachers, 4 years high 
school; Riech, 1 teacher, 7 grades.

By United Press

ANGLETON. Aug. 2. —  Free 
speech and freedom of the press 
was questioned by contempt pro
ceedings against six Houston 
newspapermen, John Crooker, de
fense attorney told District Judge 
M. S. Munson at the hearing on 
the cases today.

The newspapermen were cited 
for contempt of court Monday be
cause they published reports of 
the murder trial of Clyde Thomp
son, Retrieve prison farm convict, 
after Judge Munson ordered them 
not to do so.

The right of free speech and 
freedom of the press was far more 
important than any inconvenience 
of the court, Crooker said, as 
arguments in the case began.

BACK FROM TRIP
Relief Administrator H. F,. 

Driscoll returned to Eastland 
Thursday afternoon from San An
tonio and Austin, where he was a 
visitor in WPA and Texas relief 
commission offices, respectively.

Kerrville Has Big 
Increase In Deposits

By United Press

KERRVILLE, Texas.— Rank de
posits have increased more than 
$281,000 in the past three months 
and the city of Kerrville closed its 
fiscal year with a cash balance 
which was the largest in history.

The city operates its own util
ity, water and gas plants.

By United Press

HOUSTON. July 2. —  Federal 
authority, it was believed today, 
may intercede in the seamen's 
strike at Port. Houston as a re
sult of a fight aboard a tanker 
yesterday. Another fight occurred 
last night in which the steamer 
engincr was beaten. The govern
ment may step into the contro
versy because U. S. Customs In
spector J. F. Birkenfeld was 
aboard the tanker yesterday when 
04 members of the International 
Seamen's Union attacked .he 
Filipino crew. Rirkenfeld said the 
striker’s disregarded his orders 
not to cony, at onrd.

“ Enemy” W arfleet
Is Destroyed

By United Press

HIGHLANDS. N. I., Aug. 2 —  
An “ Enemy”  warfleet racing, un
der cover of darkness. toward 
New York City, was detroyed to 
day by a single battery of coast 
artillery directed by the army's 
new mystery ray.

Forty-eight of 51 attacking 
ships were disabled or sunk. One 
of the three that escaped was be
lieved damaged.

The engagement was almost en
tirely imaginary but proved to 
high officers of the war college 
that safety of the American coast 
from sea and air attacks had been 

j enhanced by one of the most im- 
| portant military inventions sine.) 
j the World War.
| The mystery ray is a secret of 
1 the United States Army.

ABILENE NRS 
OFFICE WORKS 

ON PROJECTS
Examination of 11 Eastland 

County Works Progress adminis
tration project prqposals aggregat
ing $86,074.68 began at district 
offices of National Reemployment 
Service in Abilene today.

The announcement was made 
this morning by II. E. Driscoll, 
county administrator of relief, af
ter receipt of word from .he Abi
lene officials.

The projects, secured after a 
, county-wide meeting held by Ad
ministrator Driscoll in Eastland 
July 8, are the initial WPA 
ject proposal send-offs of 
county.

If approved at Abilene the pro
jects will go to San Antonio, state 
WF’A headquarters, for the final 
o. k.

The projects being examined at 
Abilene are:

City of Eastland swimming pool, 
$8,327.05.

Eastland streets, $24,871.96.
Desdemona streets, $2,230.
Olden school, $475.
County-wide sanitation, $8,646.
Ranger Junior College dormi

tories, $3,808.35.
Lateral roads in precinct 4, one 

at a cost of $24,489.90 and an
other at $2,834.60.

Road from Gorman to Desde
mona, $3,519.

Okra school, $2,119.
Cisco swimming pool drainage 

and beautification, $4,828.13.
The street projects provide for 

chatting. Eastland's project pro
vides for the chatting of all streets 
not heretofore processed.

Judge Cites Six For 
Defying His Ban

pro-
the !

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR THIS AREA 

IS IN ABILENE
County Relief Headquarter* 

To Be Eliminated Under 
The New Plan.

A court .est involving newspapers’ | 
rights to report court proceedings j 
in defiance of the judge’s orders 
is underway at Angleton, Texas, 
where District Judge M. S. Mun
son, above, has cited six Houston 
newspapermen for contempt of 
court. Three reporters rind their 
superiors were cited because they 
printed testimony in the murder 
trial of Clyde Thompson, prison 
farm inmate, after the judge for
bade them to do so because the ac
counts might hinder efforts to ob
tain a jury in the subsequent trials 
of two convicts charged jointly 
with Thompson.

Coyotes a Match 
For U. S. Fliers

ZENOE HELD 
ft MUTILATION 

DEATH CASE

By United Vretm

AUSTIN, Aug. 2.— District re
lief directors who will take over 
administration of direct relief, for
merly handled by 253 county ad
ministrators, were named today by 
state relief headquarters.

Under the arrangement there 
will be 38 districts. They are so 
arranged there will be a director 
in each place where there is a 
works administration district o f
fice. The arrangement is to fa
cilitate co-operation. Other head
quarters are scattered.

Included In the headquarters 
cities and directors:

Mineral Wells, J. H. Garrett.
Cleburne, Loys Session.
Sweetwater, R. F. Formway.
A director for El Paso has not 

been chosen because the former 
administrator there has gone to 
the works division and his succes
sor has not been chosen.

Counties grouped in districts 
are: *

Palo Pinto, Parker, Jack, Clay.
Johnson, Ellis, Hill, Somervell, 

Hood, Erath.
Taylor, Callahan, Eastland, Ste

phens, Shackelford, Jones.

Bodv of Youthj

Now Identified

By United Press

WASHINGTON. —  “Coyote" 
aerial gunnery has proved it vir
tually impossible to “ run a coyote 
to death" with an airplane, the 
army air corps reports.

“ Coyote”  aerial gunnery, it was 
explained, was discovered by the 
41st Division Aviation. Washing
ton National Guard, Spokane. It 
was said to be highly beneficial 
training for officers in prepara 
tion for aerial gunnery competi
tion.

Flying low over sagebrush 
plains, the air corps said, “ it is not 
difficult to ‘jump up' a coyote, 
who, as it races through the sage
brush, becomes a lively observa
tion target for observers and 
pilots.

“ Flying down on the coyote, the 
pilots are given good training in 
ground gunnery with the camera 
guns. As the roar of the motor 
grows louder, the coyote doubles 
his speed, until it appears he be
lieves the airplane is on his hack.

“ At this time, the ‘chicken steal
er’ rares up, shows his fangs and 
immediately begins turning in 
various directions until the plane 
is pulled up.”

Contrary to general belief, it 
was pointed out, it is almost im
possible to “ run a coyote to death 
with an airplane, because after 
each dive , the coyote is smart 
enough to rest as he dog-trots 
along.”

Ey Un'tcd Pre*a
CHICAGO. Aug. 2.— Mandeville 

Zenge, 2G-year-old jilted suitor of 
a pretty nurse, was seized here 
today in connection with the brutal 
mutilation murder of Dr. Walter 
Bauer. He denied knowledge of 
the crime.

The slim, brown-haired farm 
youth from Canton. Mo., was seiz
ed in a raid on a taxicab barn in 
the western part of the city at 

,3:30 a. m., but news of his arrest 
1 was withheld while investigators 
questioned him.

“ 1 didn’t have anything to do 
with it,”  he sobbed, burying his 
face in his hands as he sat in the 
center of a group of questioners.

Mrs. Louise Bauer, 23, hospital 
nurse of Kirksville, Mo., who mar
ried Dr. Bauer three weeks ago, 
after breaking o ff a seven-year 
“ understanding” writh Zenge, had 
insisted her rejected suitor “ just 
couldn’t have committed the 

■ crime.”
Bauer, 38-year-old chemistry 

professor and post-graduate stu
dent at the University of Michigan, 
was kidnaped in Ann Arbor. Mich., 

I Saturday night and brought to 
| Chicago and the operation per- 
i formed.

“ Why would I do anything to 
the doctor? I loved Louise more 
than anything in the world and I 
wanted her to be happy with him,” 
the captive said.

Theatre Manager 
Of Rising Star 
To Flv in Derbv

RISING STAR, Aug. 2.— R. L. 
Beery, who l* no v relieving hi* 
brother, Lloyd, as manager o f a 
local theatre, iias received notice 
from the American Aeronautical 
association at Washington that he 
has been accepted as a contestant 
in the International Centennial 
Air Derby, which is to take o ff 
from Dallas in June. 1936.

Mr. Beery, who is well known 
here by his former employment in 
a local drug store, has beer, f ly 
ing since 1921, hut has never tak
en part in contests. He is nego
tiating for a plane and plans to 
make a trial flight over the route 
by June. *

Eastland Girl Is 
Winner o f Honor 

A t  Dallas School
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Perkins have 

just received notice that their 
daughter. Miss Florence Perkins, 
has been awarded the junior 
scholarship in, Southern Methodist 
University for 1935-36.

This award is based upon out
standing work done by the student 
during the freshman and sopho
more years.

She is president elect of Alpha 
lambda Delta; treasurer o f Tri- 
Delta; a member of the Junior Ar
den Dramatic club, and in addi
tion is serving her third year as 
state secretary for the national 
organization of Better Homes in 
America.

By United Press

GREENVILLE, Tex., Aug. 2 — 
The body of ihe white youth who 
apparently was knocked from h 
freight train by a bridge Inst Sat-1 
urday near here, was identified to
day as Otlcll Meek, 18, of Hill 

j county.
W. T. Meek of Sherman identi- 

i fied the hoy, saying the victim 
was IJie son of a Hill county farm 
er.

Witnesses said they saw a man 
trying to pull a woman to the top 
of a freight car as the train ap- 
proached a bridge. Later the body 
was found.

Quanah to Have
A  New Hospital

By United Press

Q l’ ANAH, Texas. —  Work of 
razing the Quanah hospital to clear 
site for the new $80,000 Harde
man county hospital has begun.

Construction of the hospital 
which is a federal aid project prob
ably will start by Aug. 5, authori
ties said today. Hardeman county 
has voted a $64,000 bond issue to 
match the government grant of 
$17,000.

Texas’ New Laws Which Go Into 
Effect On Aug. 10 Are Outlined

In Series of Austin Dispatches
Editor’s Note— This is the sec

ond of a series of articles dealing 
with now laws which go into ef
fect Aug. 10.

AUSTIN.— Because state legis
lators believed “ \merioanism" 
should overshadow “ liberalism" on 
Texas public school faculties, 
those who teach Texas youngsters 
will take an oath of allegiance to 
the flag this fall.

That is one of several new laws 
affecting education which will be-

Icome effective Aug. 10. The same 
act provides that school teachers 
must be at least 18 years old.

Rural students will benefit by 
getting free tuition through the 

l l l th  grade at the nearest high 
school when their community ia 
unable to offer complete high 

! school instruction. Another braod- 
lening of public school faciliti*s i* 
expected to result from a bill to

provide free texts to Czech and 
German language students.

School administration received 
an aid also. Two or more inde
pendent school districts were au
thorized to consolidate their tax 
collecting and legal agencies into 
a single office if  desired.

Retirement funds for teachers 
may be established by local boards 
of trustees under another bill.

A new kind of “ adult education” 
was provided in two new agricul
tural experiment stations. A tract 
of 200 or more acres in Southwest 
Texas’ Pineywoods section will be 
secured for a livestock and poul
try experiment station. Texas A. 
and M. College directors will be 
allowed to establish a farm in the 
Cross Timber section of West 
Texas to study soil and wind ero
sion— particularly to prevent dis
astrous dust storms such as swept 
the plains country this spring.

Funeral Held For 
Infant o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Oscar Fisher
Funeral service* for the un

named infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Fisher, who live three 
miles north o f Eastland, were held 
this afternoon at the residence of 
G. W. Fisher, who also live* north 
of Eastland. Burial was in East- 
land cemetery. Rev. W. A. Rich
ardson, pastor of the First Chris
tian church of Eastland, officiat
ed.

The baby was born Friday and 
died that day after living eight
hours.

Hamner Undertaking Company 
of Eastland was in charge.

COURTHOUSE NOTES
C. W. Price, a deputy in thd 

Eleventh Court of Civil Appeals, 
and Mrs. Pries and childraa, Vin
cente and Luthsr, have returned 
from Seattle, Wash., where they 
visited his relatives.

Miss Connie Groves o f 
ridge, stenographic worker in 
county agent’s office, has 
a position with a 
agency at Baird.

I
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New War Threatens 
White Man’s World

(Y. Once in a while, reading casually in .he day’s news, a 
man get’s a dim premonitory sense .hat he is watching one 

mot-the «rreat events of history taking shape under his eyes 
— watching it, and lacking the knowledge to say just what 

""tTmay mean, or how it may be going to develop.
^  You get that errie feeling tow and .hen while reading 

about the preparations for war between Italy and Ethiopia. 
**- On the surface, this is just one more in the long series 
, of imperialistic wars by which white nations have imposed 
*  their will, their “civilization” and their manufactured 
tjfoods on the colored races. Every great white nation has 

had such wars in tis history— England, France, Germany, 
Russia and, for that matter, the United States.

And yet this new war will take place under different 
""circumstances than its predecessors. The world has chang- 
aMped. A cycle has come to an end, somehow.
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There was a time when no one— including the colored 
races themselves— questioned the dominance of the white 
nations. The world took it for granted that the great Eu- ! 

oj'opean powers would continue -.o extend .heir r.wav all 1 
across Asia and Africa. The only question was which la- 

“"tior would dominate what territory.
Then things began to happen. Japan fought Russia and 

won— and the colored races began to discover that Eu- j 
*■ ropean civilization was not invincible, after all. The Euro

pean powers then got into a great war between tliem- 
*  selves, and proved to their subject races that they were 
m.not united after all. and that their boasted peace and order 

were’ illusory.

B A S E B A L L
TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of tha Taams

seed.
Characterizing the machine as 

an “ overgrown vacuum cleaner,” 
Quinby says he has harvested 80 
pounds o f the grass seed per acre 
in tests.

A suction device picks up the

seed which mature close to the 
ground and fall o ff almost immed
iately after maturity.

‘ ‘Rcsodding the Midwest with 
, buffalo glass will lay the dust and 
keep the farms at home,*' Profess
or Quinby declares.

Closing 
stocks:
Am C an .........
Am P & L. .. . 
\m Rad & S S. 
Am Smelt . . . 
Am T & T . . . . 
Anaconda . . . .  
Auburn Auto . , 
\vn C'orp Del .
Hurnsdnll.........
liendix Avn . . . 
Iteth Steel . . . , 
Byers A M .  
Canada Dry . ..
''use .1 1 ...........
Chrysler...........
'“ ornw & Sou . .
cons O i l ...........

urtiss Wright . 
flee Au L . . . . 
'floe St Bat . . . 
'-'oster Wheel . .
’•'ox F ilm .........
-'rceport Tex . . 
lien Foods . . . . 
Ion M o t...........
■■illette S R . . .
ioodyear .........

Tt Nor Ore . . . 
Gt West Sugar . 
'onston Oil . . . 

Hudson Mot . . . 
at Cement . . . . 
at Harvester . 
at T k  T ........

roger l- & K. .
i<l Curb...........

Marshall Field . 
Nat Dairy . . ..
Ohio O i l ...........
Penney J C . . . 
“ helps Dodge . . 
Phillips Pet 
“ ure Oil

Sears Roebuck 
socony Vac 
•Southern Pac 
Stan Oil Ind 
Stan Oil N .1. . 
rex Gulf Sill . 
Tex Pac C & O 

- Und Elliott . . .
I 'nion Carb . . 
I'n Avn Corp . 
Cnitoil Corp 
I' S Gypsum 
U S Ind Ale

selected New Y o r k
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BY WILLIS THORNTON
\ in  service* win It i ‘orreN|ioml**<

WASHINGTON —With the entire 
world launching ialo a heail 

long naval race, the background 
views of the president of the 
United States <m naval affairs; are 
always interesting and important 

That is why official Washington 
Is more than ordinarily absorbed 
in a government publication which 
has Just appeared and which has 
circulated but sparingly it is 
called "Naval Documents Belated 
to the Quasi-War Between the 
United States and France. 1797- 
1798 "

The story Is interesting Back 
in 1913 some 22 years ago. Frank 
lin D Roosevelt was assistant sec 
retary of the navy under Wilson 
In that capacity, he found himself 
prowling about In the neglected at 
tic of the old State War and Navy 
Ixiilding where almost anything 
might he found

precarious times"
But down among all the rubble 

of official correspondence about rat- 
traps and speaking trumpois. all of 
which is sprinkled with the salty 
language of the men who com I 
mended at sea, lies one curloml 
letter in the collection discovers) 
and sponsored by FDR himaelt 
('bucklers uII ovet Washington 
chuckling about It.

TO Secretary James Mcltenryg 
from Alexander Hamilton H  

*•. . In so delicate a caie , _ 
my opinion ts that no don lawful 
thority ought to he exercjfc^ 
the president . . . If n'^mand 
is left at the toot of tbf^bnstltul 
tlon hs I understand to lie the ease]

We have 
of rail 

rely are
e.
“ Uncle , 
en very 
There w 
is comm 
Icnic at tl 
11 report 
id other I 
me.
Mrs. L. 

isiting he 
irned hon 
Mr. anc 

visited in 
irt.H Frir 

iL anc

I am not read) to say that he haiH 
any other power than merely to cml I GE

T IE  found old wooden cupboards
* under the eaves, tilled with en 

velopes marked "Captain's Letters" 
Interested as he always has been 
In naval history (he is one of the

wanted them publishes! so the dog 

lost.
A year ago Congress authorized 

their publication. Don't worry — 
anyone who gets a copy has to pay 
for it — it’s not a congressional 
franking matter

The book is just out. It’s full of 
salty details of the outfitting and 
handling of the ships which made

elated with the country's pioneer 
settlement and expansion, with Die 
winning of its independence, and 
with its sub8er|uent security in very

ploy the ships us convoys with au 
thority to repel force by fore 
ll-ut not to capture) . . .

"No doubtful authority ought t 
tie exercised bv the president, bu 
as different opinions as to hi 
power have been expressed In (hi 
House of Representatives and m 
special power has lieen given b] 
the law It will he expedient fo|

forward by a message to the twi

'so far and no farther he feeli 
himself (Olitidelit of Ills aulhnrtl 
to go . . . having no tleslre to e: 
reed the constitutional limits

clouds hs lo what the president wll 
do— will gain lilm credit r-u fran 
ness and an unwillingness to 
cane (sic) the Constitution —

be eluded.
"Yrs truly.

"A. Hamilton " 
(C o p y r ig h t  IH35. N K A  S s rv lo

LYJ

♦ Yng masses became restless. A confused tremor went thru 
China. Even the blacks of Africa began to find submission 

—to the white man’s yoke oppressive. And Japan continued 
r  to defy the white man’s world— adn pot away with it.

Club— W. 1. r«t.
62 .552

T u lsa ................. . .63 52 .518
Oklahoma City . . . 66 54 .546
Galveston . . . . . ...61 66 .521

1 Houston............. . . .61 57 .517
62 .461

D allas............... . . .50 67 .427
Fort Worth . . . . . . .49 66 .426

LAST TIMI *

,  GEORG I
L r l i s *

_  Look at the approaching war against that background 
. . . and then imagine what might happen if Italy, through 

•“Tome mischarce, should lose this war that she is hurrying 
nto no blithely.

There is just the outside chance that this might be the 
beginning of the end of the long period of white domi
nance; a spark to set off a blaze that would become one 
of the great beacon lights of history.

This is all guess-work, to he sure. But the possibility is 
^  there. It lends to dispatches about the approaching war a 
*~<!eep and ominous significance.
* ----------------------o---------------------

Y e i t r r d iy ' l  Result*
Fort Worth 9. San Antonio 8. • 
Dallas 3, Beaumont 0.
Oklahoma City 8, Galveston 4. 
Tulsa 12-9, Houston 9-0.

Today’* Schedule
Dallas at Fort Worth. 
Galveston at Oklahoma City. 
Houston at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Beaumont.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

W A L T  DI 
SILLY S Y M

TECHNIC

LASS1

Sen. Poage Visions Great 
n kit Qretdett put Steal in School Funds
RC d tD in n .

i c n m i : i  Senator Bob Poage of the McLennan district is chair-
V man of the senate committee which is investigating pad-

ir.ding of the school census rolls. He appeared before the 
yaJviwaris club of Waco and told members of some of ihe 
***findings of the committee. He had a message it seems and 
y he put ;t over:

“In my opinion there are 200,000 names on the scholas
t i c  rolls of Texas that ought not to be there. Some of the 
^Children named were over ige ; some do not oven exist; 
••some are listed in -wo different school districts, and some 

Mn >  -  university students under the cholastic age Omit of 17
£ "years are listed both in their home county and n the ’oun- 

„Jv where they are attending school.”
„ He placed these charges in the -ecord:
*<•» “This means that you are paying for something that 
t^does not exist. You are Being obbed under the loak of 
"“ education, which is just as bad as Being onbed under -he 
^jruise of anything else. Do not assume that the school fund, 
^lecause it is for hign ind ionic our pose, is mmune from 
•••II forms of graft, for it is not. It is your money chat is he
wing wasted. If the people take an interest in the matter 
^locally, they will stop a lot of this padding.”

Senator Poage has a remedy for the padding. His com- 
jnittee has found. He suggested that the state take the 

fcacholastic census instead of local school authorities. He 
advises that the census should be -.aken every live vears 

~>nd should include all children from birth to ihe age limit. 
hJL In this way, he :;aid, only one census would nave to oe 

..aken oy the tate *acn 10 /ears, for the federal ’ensus 
"Taken each 10 years could he made available to ihe :;tate. 

declared it is hard -.o get accurate census records “but 
irvestigation shows .hat all errors are -lot nonest mis- 

*takes.”
^  Senator Poage's committee will make its report to the 

‘• I  cominff '1Pe<’ia1 -ession )f .he legisature. According .o ts 
™  '"gpairman, it will cover all .he ground, arouse an -niignt- 

•  iJtned public opinion as .o .he ..chools and school und ind 
make it possible for a fair census and an holiest count if 

— .he c-cnolastics of Texas.
-----■ — o----------------------

Standing of the Te amt
Ch*h— W. i„ Pet.

D e tro it ............. 37 .615
New Y o rk ......... . .52 37 .584
Chicago............... . .51 38 .573
Boston............... . .49 45 .521
Cleveland......... 45 .505
Philadelphia . . . 47 .453
Washington . . . . 55 .421
St. Lou is........... . .30 62 .326

Yc*t«rd*y‘* Results
Cleveland 8, Chicago 3. 
Detroit 6. St. Louis 3. 
Washington 9, Boston 5. 
Only games scheduled.

Todnv ’* Schedule
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Cleveland at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
New York at Washington.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Team*

R SALE OR TR 
■celain 6-foot Fr: 
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R RENT 1 
ms. private bath 
-irably located in 
Connellee.
RNISHED ROO? 
isekeeping Priv 
1. 909 South Has 
R RENT— Fumi: 
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ities paid. 612 V

Club— W. 1. Pet.
New York . . . . . . . .  60 33 6 15
Chicago........... . . . .62 37 .626
St. !/)u is......... 39 .589
Pittsburgh . . . . 44 .556
Brooklyn......... ___ 42 52 .447
Cincinnati . . . . . . . .  42 54 .438
Philadelphia . . ___ 40 53 .430
Boston............. ___ 25 70 .263

Yenterday’* Reault*
Brooklyn 4, Boston 2. 
Pittsburgh 6, Chicago 5. 
St. I.ouis 7, Cincinnati 6. 
Only games scheduled.

GET THE 1 
and ai 

BURNSIDE  
SERVICE and •

Texaco Gasoline 
14 Hour* Storai 

Phono 
kero** from Col

Today ’* Schedule
Boston at New York. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Cincinnati.

Anti-Dust Storm 
Machine Invented

E LE C TR I
A P P L IA D

Heavyweight fightern could take a lesson in ethics from 
gM^ncle Sam. He at least lets you know it's going to he a 

sham battle.
•aas Electric S **"

m A whole lot of cities are full of dreamers who dream of 
a world without work. They might as well wake up.

-o-
Building castles In the air does not build cities-

By United  P i-pub

QUANAH. Tex.— A machine, 
calculated to nlay an important 
part in controlling the dust storms 
of thg Great Plains region has been 
invented by Superintendent J. Roy 
Quinby, of the Texas Agricultural 
Experimental Station here.

Quinby, who says that the Great 
Plains must be resod before the 
dust storm menace can be con
trolled, recommends the native 
buffalo grass, or “ running mes- 
quite" for this purpose, and be
cause o f the scarcity o f the seed 

I the professor went to work to 
build a machine to harvest the
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CHEANEY
We have been having nice show- 

of rain the past week. They 
rely are appreciated by every - 
e.
“ Unde John” Gentry, who has 
en very ill, is still improving. 
There was a large crowd from 
is community that went to the 
cnic at the I/eon river Saturday. 
11 reported plenty of barbecue 
d other things and all had a nice 

me.
Mrs. L. Browning, who has been 

siting her aunt in Cisco, has re
nted home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Campbell 

in the home o f J. H. Ains- 
‘.h Friday- afternoon 
r‘ and Mrs. R. R. Browning 

\

sited

=t=

GET THE HABIT  
and use

BURNSIDE AUTO  
SERVICE and STORAGE

Texaco Gasoline and Oils 
24 Hours Storage Service 

Phone 42
Across from Connellee Hotel

Texas is visiting relatives and old 
friends here. We are glad to see 
her back again.

visited Mrs. J. H. Ainsworth Fri
day afternoon.

Mrs. R. R. Browning and son 
and grandchildren and Mrs. Willie
Scott visited in the home of D.,0.| P U M P K IN  CENTER
Elrod of Desdemona Wednesday 
afternoon.

llr . and Mrs. Jess Blackwell and 
John Gentry visited Mrs. J. H. 
Ainsworth Saturday afternoon.

Jess Blackwell was in town 
Monday on business.

S. Browning and daughter, 
Juanita, were in town Monday on 
business.

Elmer Blackwell has been meas
uring peanut land the past week.

L. C. l.ove visited James Dean 
Wednesday.

There was a ball game on the 
Cheaney field Sunday. Colony 
played Cheaney and the score was 
25 to 6 in favor o f Cheaney.

There was singing at the Chea
ney church Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Sid Blackwell and Mrs. 
Frank Walker visited in the home 
of J. H. Ainsworth Sunday after
noon. It was reported that she was 
improving.

Dean Gentry was here looking 
after his vattle Monday.

Mrs. E. M. Campbell’s sister, 
from West Texas, has been visit
ing her and other relatives here.

The revival that was held at the 
Cheaney schoolhouse closed Sun
day night.

Mrs. Frank Walker of West

STAR COMIC

The rains that have been falling j 
lately have been a great help. We j 
haven’t had enough yet.

Eolver Everton from the Koko-1 
mo community is spending the 
week with his sister and family, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Finos Johnson.

The Methodist meeting which 
has been in progress at Flatwood 
will close tonight.

The Cnurch of Christ will begin 
a meeting at Flatwood on Aug. 5. 
A. W. Cantwell from Graham will 
do the preaching and Milligan 
Grigg will have charge o f song 
service.

j Mrs. Earl Russell and little son, \ 
Bobby Joe, from Borer are visit
ing her relatives south of Carbon, 

i Mrs. Raymond Campbell and j 
children from Borger are visiting 

| in this community.
Mrs. Artis Hale from Gorman is 

i visiting her mother, Mrs. Laura 
Murrell.

Mrs. Spencer De woody from 
Colony is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Truman Robertson, at Flatwood.

Miss Lida Aldridge and little 
niece, Bettie Sue Foster, are visit
ing Bettie Sue’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Minnie Foster.

Mrs. Burl Turner of this com-

PAGE THREE

TENSE DR AM A  
TINGLES WITH  
BIG SURPRISES

Final Month
Folks, how we do thank you for the wonderful patronage you gave us 
up Lo now. Now, we are on the last lap before starting to school. We 
closeup shop at the end of August. We want this to be the biggest month 
we have had and hope to put it over for money to continue our school 
attendance at the University of Texas.

* ^

Remember when you buy gasoline and oil from 
us you are getting your money’s worth and help
ing us make the riffle for better education.

We wash and grease your car . . .  and do any 
other kind of work you may have! Thanks again 
for all you’ve done and here’s hoping we’ll see 
you often this month!

HORNED FROG SERVICE STATION
TERRELL COLEMAN, JOHN HART, WENDELL SIEBERT, BILL 

SATTERWHITE, BOB HART, MARSHALL COLEMAN

CORN  

FLAKES

Small. 2 pkgs. 11c 
Large 2 pkgs. 17c

~ tresh Fruits and Vegetables 
BANANAS . ................. lb. 4c
ORANGES, med. size. ,doz. 12c
L IM E S .............. ........ doz. 12c
CABBAGE ........ ..........lb. 2ic
Y A M S ...............
RED TRIUMPH

P O T A T O E S . ... ___ 10 lbs. 21c
L E T T U C E ......... ........head 4c

Del Monte 

SPINACH

8 oz. cans . . . .  11c 
No. 1.. 2 cans 17c

A & P
COFFEE

8 o’Clock
Lb....................17c

Red Circle 
Lb....................19c

Bokar
Lb.

Iona PEACHES, Sliced, No. 2 i .......................... 15c
Iona PEACHES, Halves, No. 2 1 ....................... 15c
Chum S A L M O N ......................................2 cans 19c
C O C O N O G ........................................................lib . 17c
C O C O M A LT ...................  .................1 lb. can 26c
Ola Munich M A L T .............................................can 49c
W H E A T E N A ....................................................pkg. 24c
Elastic S T A R C H ................................... 2 pkgs. 15c

Buffalo M A T C H E S ........................................ carton 24c
Heinz RICE FLAKES ..................... pkg. 12c
Q U A L IT Y  M A R K E T  SPE C IALS

Sliced B A C O N ............... lb. 32c
Seven R O A S T ............... lb. 15c
Veal Ground Loaf Meat.. lb. 15c

Salt B A C O N .......... lb. 23c
teese, Daisy Wisconsin.lb. 25c 

Cured Picnic Shoulders, .lb. 23c
4 to 6-pound average

Grandmother’s

BREAD
Loaf

7c

a i a i a i a a a a a f i i a i ^ ^

Believe it or not, W. C. Fields has 
his serious moments now and then. 
Here is one from his new comedy 
“ Man on the Flying Trapeze” com
ing to the Lyric Theatre. Maybe, 
like Diogenes, he is looking for 
an honest man with that search
light.

GROWN-UP

Now twenty years old and six feet 
tall, Jackie Coogan, who was the 
“ The Kid” of the Charlie Chaplin 

J | picture, returns to films to make 
| his grown-up debut in Zane Grey’.- 

"Homo on the Range,”  ndw at the 
, Lyric Theatre. Randolph Scott and 
Evelyn Brent are featured.

munity and Miss Johnnie Foster 
from Flatwood community left 
Sunday for the short course at 
College Station,

Mrs. Jim Giles from Mangum
community is home again after a 
two week’s visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Brady Davis of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Webb visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.

; F. Reagan Tuesday.
Mrs. Minnie Foster, who was 

painfully burned, is improving.
Mrs. Willie Giles from Corpus 

Christi, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
[ Peter Clements of the Grapevine 

community.

STRAWN
Mrs. W. E. D. Johnston of Cisco 

was visiting friends in Strawn 
last Saturday.

j Misses Bernice Croom and W il
ma Goldesberry spent last Thurs- 

ufj i day in Graham, where they were 
;  tin- uuests of Mr. and Mrs. O. R.

| Wlckens.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Matthews and 

[daughter Marjorie have returned 
i to their home In Odessa after vis- 
jiting in Strawn the past week.
| Miss Ailene Maxwell is visiting 
| relatives in Abilene.

Mmes. M. F. Ready and E.

One o f the most unusual roman
tic dramas ever to come out of 
Hollywood is Fox Film’s “ Orchids 

: To You,” which comes Sunday to 
the Lyric Theatre. With a bril- ' 
bunt east, sparkling dialogue and a 

1 most novel setting, the picture has 
been declared a smash-hit by pre- 

1 viewers.
In "Orchids To You," John 

Boles, the screen’s most popular 
| singing star, plays the role of a 
clever society lawyer. He thrilled 
previewing audiences with his fight 
to oust a pretty girl florist from |

; her prosperous business. The way 
he wounds her— and then wins her 
— is the best post-graduate course 
in love that can be imagined!

Jean Muir, the foremost o f film- 
dom’g leading ladies, has the part 
of the beauteous lady florist.

Charles Butterworth, the comedy 
favorite of millions of movie-goers 
has the role of a “ deadpan” cow

boy, who proposes every Tuesday 
— just for practice.

Ruthelma, Steens, Harvey Ste
phens, and Arthur Lake, the other 
featured favorites in the cast turn 
in some of the finest performances 
of their careers.

“ Orchids To You”  was pro
duced for Fox Films by Robert T. 
Kane and directed by William A. 

i Seiter.

| W. C. Fields Writes, 
Acts, Comedy Role

After the paying motion picture 
p-uii.. had laughed itself into the 
aisles ovei tV>»- "omedy antics and 
expressions of V>. , .  ' :elds in such 
films as “Tilly and Gus, and “ In
ternational House,”  Parafl..' 
studios, realizing “ Bill”  was defi
nitely a motion picture star, beg
ged him to try his hand at writing 
originals— to be credited to “ Chas. 
Bole,”  Fields’ pen name.

The latest comedy to come from 
Charles Bogle is Paramount’s 
“ Man on the Flying Trapeze,”  
which stars W. C. Fields, and 
which comes to the Lyric Theatre 
Monday.

The first original story he at
tempted reached the screen as “ Six 
of a Kind.”  In it he presented his 
famous billiard act, long a favorite 
with New York theatre-goers; and 
spoke one line: “ I always talk 
loud; I ’m a sheriff.”  That one 
line, and his pool table act, stole * 
the entire show.

From “ You’re telling Me”  one 
line went down in history, culled 
from a hundred funny situations. 
Fields, driving the “ Princess Les- 
caboura” (Adrienne Ames) to his 
home in a handsome limousine, 
was met by his wife (Louise Car
ter) vengefuily awaiting him. At 
the sight of the gorgeous equipage, 
she fainted. “ Look out!”  whis
pered Fields, hoarsely, while duck
ing behind the car, “ she may be 
stalling!”

The grocery store sequence o f 
“ It’s a Gift,”  consisted largely of 
two things. First Fields was en
deavoring to secure ten pounds of 
cumquats for a customer. Second, 
he was trying to help a blind man. 
Between the two Fields said 
"Coming. Coming!”  a dozen times. 
Not much, to be sure, but in that 
phrase was wrapt untold tragedy, 
the frantic effort of a hapless man 
to do two things at once, and to do 
neither o f them well.

Out of such homely words does 
Fields pull his comedy that warms 
the heart of the audience, and 
sends it into helpless hysterics o f 
laughter. On such he has again! I 
built laughs in his new film, ‘Man 
on the Flying Trapeze.”  In this 
picture Fields, as a hen-pecked 
brow beaten clerk, attempts to 
play hookey from work to attend 
a wrestling match. Mary Brian, 
Kathleen Howard, Grady Sutton 
and Luclen Littlefield are in the 
supporting cast.

' Marrs pf Ranger were Strawn vis
itors Saturday.

Mr*. Oliver Thomas and sons, 
J fl | Kessler and Raymond o f Cisco, 
Q ; are the guests o f Mrs. J. T. Dish- 

aroon this week.
Warren Watson, who is employ

ed by an oil company in Midland,
! spent' the week-end with his mo- 
! ther, Mrs. John Watson.

Misses Hazel and Connie Davis 
j o f Fort Worth are visiting friends 
j  here this week.

Miss Elsie Mahan has returned 
| to her home after a visit with 
I relatives in Altus, Okla.

Mrs. Sallie Covington, who is 
! secretary o f the chamber of com
merce in Midland, spent the .past 
week-end with Miss Anne Ratliff.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Vardy of 
Ranger spent Sunday with friends 
here.

SEE O UR  WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS!

There may soon be television be- 
tweeh New York and Philadelphia, 
but there’* some doubt whether 
Congress will expose itself by per
mitting the line* to go on down 

S to Washington.

The hitter battle fought by the 
Governor Ferguson, who support
ed oponents o f Allred in both an 
initial and run-off primary, has 
prevented coalition of their sup
porters. In most instances the All- ! 
red appointees are more inclined 
to the Moody-Sterling hold-overs j 
than to the board members named 
by Mrs. Ferguson.

Former Gov. Moody’s power in 
state boards was extended not only j 
by Gov. Sterling's reappointment j 
of men who had been named by 
Moody’s system of making appoint
ments during his second term. I f  he 
had appointed a man in his first j  
term and was particularly pleased I 
with him, that man would be re- : 
appointed for six year when the i 
next vacancy occurred. Then some I 
one would be given the four year 
term, thus left vacant.

After the next election there will 
be on the boards a third of Mrs. 
Ferguson’s appointees, a third of 
pei-sons appointed by Governor 
Allred and a third made up o f J 
those appointed by Governor All- 
red in a second term, or a third i 
appointed by some new governor, j 
Either way the majority of the 
boards will be changed politically.
It is therefore natural that state 
employees view the future with

considerable trepidation.
Governor Alllred is making many 

of his first term appointments in 
advance to give the selected o f
ficials time to study the job before 
taking it over. He has named a 
bank commissioner, a state auditor 
and two members of the state 
game commission, though their 
terms will not expire until Sep
tember.

This raises a surmise that be
| may have selected, also, thwrom- 
missionejrs of the new state De
partment of tftafety. They will
choose thu state director who i»*ho
have charge of the new anti-crime
drive. It would be a wise thing 1%r 
a governor to do, giving th«* o<A*»
missioners a chance to study Gje 
problem before being run to death

i by job hurters.

A TIME SAVER
Prepare biscuit or muffin dough when convenient. 
Set in cool place and hake hour* later if you wish. 
You save time in using

D o u b le  1  c i t e d  -  D o u b le  A c t io n

K G  BAKING POWDER
Same Price Today as 4A Years Ago

S S  o o o c e f  Voir 

You can also buy
10 ounce can  £_______
t f  ounce oen for I f *f u l l  * •  ouno*  c a n -oe * * *

M I L L I O N S  OF P O U N D S  H A V E  BEEN USED 
BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

Shake-up In State 
Jobs Is Due When 

Election Is Held
AUSTIN.—%The biggest shake- 

up in state employment exp^r- | 
ienced since 1927 is due to take 
place after the next state election. I 

To avoid frequent changes in 
department personnel, the legis- i 
lature created boards to manage 
roost of the state functions. The 
boards have three members or mul
tiples of three. It was provided 
that a third of the memberships 
should expire each two years. In
itial boards drew for two, four 
and six year terms to start o ff 
the stars*1 red system.

The theory was that each gov
ernor would name a third of the 
board members. There would al
ways be a majority of old members 
to prevent a new administration 
making a clean sweeep in order 
to place its own followers in jobs. | 

The legislators overlooked the 
effort of a governor having more 
than one term. Gov, Dan Moody 
had two. Governors Ross Sterling - 
and Miriam A. Ferguson, who f(jl- 

‘ lowed, had a term each.
Sterling reappointed many Moody 

appointees whose terms expired 
In the Sterling administration. The ' 
result is that a majority of the 
board members will not be of new • 
political flavor untill after another j 

election.

1 S '
I w . w

/
f t 7 t h

Ouachita
Beverages

Ginger A le---Lime Richey
Club Soda— Carbonated 

W a te r— 6 Flavor*

24-OZ.
Bottle

4c Deposit on Bottles

The farmer is harvesting his crops . . . we at Piggly Wiggly are harvest
ing a big crop, too, a crop of extra fine values. Fresh fruits . . . fine 

'ires** and poultry . . . groceries and household products of long-estab
lished quality . . . they are all here. Come and Save!

p e a c h e s
N o . L \

f\  \ b S -

PICKLES
Sour or Dill 

Quarts

15c

\bs.
f r e s H

\ o
\bs- \0C

R»1>e f o r

OLIVES
Ro.-edale 

No. 10 Cylinder

10c

L » rg e

Libby’s PINEAPPLE  
No. 1 Sliced or Crushed 3 for 25c

C O F F E E
Pipkin
Special Lb ' 1 7 c

PEAS
TOMATOES 2 No. 2 cans 15c

Mapc’i--Glouchester or
Betty Brand

PORK &  BEANS rS T .....  5c

3 Nc:„.2 25c TOM ATO JUICE CJ".P 3 c“ ’ 19c

MAXW ELL HOUSE COFFEE 
1-lb. can 27c 3-lb. can 79c

SUGAR

1 0  Bag 5 5 '
D C  A  C v*n C*™P'»T Extra Sifted 2 27c No. 1 Tall

SARDINES or 
MACKERELPOST BRAN 2 20c

Bliss T E A  i  Lk 12c i  Lk 23c 2 for 17c

c o m p o u n d  a r s j ; r . .  $ 10 5
Philadelphia

Cream
CHEESE

3 pkgs.

25c
\

Large

Bologna
Pound

DRESSED FRYERS Lb 24c
CREAM CHEESE
T O S T

23c
Baby Beef 

Seven

GROUND MEAT
IGGLY WIGGL

a
■............

W
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LOG “O U T  O UR  W A Y ” By Williams
I ^ A l D / ' l T 'S  A  LA M D IN Ja  
M E T/  I  H A F T A  D O  T H IS  
VVMEMEVER 1  O P E  Ml AN lV  
C U P S O A R D

H O U S E , T O  PROTECT
MV CORNS.

\
V MCA SERVICE IRC. T. M. Rf C. U. S. PAT. Of F. ■s t u f f i n g  b o n e s

f-2 .

FRECKLES and H IS FR IEND S-By Blower

I

WHAT SHALL \ LAWD AS T ,W M M I  ^

WE DO, RUFE ?  'CLOs E A5 

'TtXJ'RE-THE /  CAN AMD 

S K IP P E R ,  J WE'LL SHOUT 

KNOW / 1 t o  THEM

BUT GOSH/7HEYPE THE 
GUYS WHO TOOK POT 
SHOTS AT US A LITTLE
WHILE AGO....I'LL BET

THEY’RE AFTER THE 
SAME DIAMONDS WE RE 

Look: IMG r -h? *

Newfangles (M om  'n' Pop ) By Cowen
T\ THEY MAY BE k 

RASCALS BUT THEY 
HAPPEN TO BE 
HUMAN BEINGS....

TROUBLE... LETS

WE'LL SHOW THEM 
THAT THERE ARE 
CERTAIN FELLERS 
WITH PANTS ON, IN 
THIS WORLD, WHO 
CAN REALLY CALL 
THEMSELVES 

MEN *

AT THIS POINT, 
TfoU CAN HAVE 

MY RANTS, AND 
CALL ME 

ANYTHING 
TtHJ WANT 

V .  TO/'

SISTER MARTS 
KITCHEN

A LLE Y  O O P ............................................ By HAMLIN
PO O * ALLEY OOP - 

• CARRIED O FF TB G  
BT U P  8Y A  

lDIKJOSAUP'
' W

KA2AM '
ifMGOMMEMClM i 

THEAP

(I K N E W  XT'. I K N E W  )  
IT W A S  C O M IN G /  \  
I'M B E G IN N IN G  TO  
H E A R  V O IC E S

C A I  I Ik P  M C  f

t f & ’o o
T M  LOS IN’ MY/ 

iM IN O f

BY MARY E. DAGUL
NK.V Kwrvlee Malt Writer 

r r im  easiest thing for the person 
1 with the finicky appetite to get 

down in hot weather is usually 
the thing that looks coolest and 
most tempting.

So. on hot, breezeless noons, 
try serving a nourishing drink 
that clinks and accumulates frost 
on the outside of the glass, with 
two or more kinds of prettily 
made sandwiches with vegetable 
fillings.

Everybody likes chocolate, of 
course, but you needn’t stop there 
when you make out your cold 
drink list. Fruit juices, spices, 
vanilla, almond, pistachio, caramel 
and maple— all can be combined 
with milk to make refreshing and 
nourishing drinks. The ayrup 
from preserves, Jam and Jelly, too, 
for that matter.

Milk alone, or milk and egg 
maybe used with the chosen syrup. 
And condensed and evaporated 
milks will give fine results. Nat
urally, don’t add sugar to the 
drink made with condensed milk.

Here are some economical 
drinks that I hope will mean as 
much to your child as they do to 
mine:

Pineapple Shake
One cup chilled pineapple Juice, 

1-2 cup chilled evaporated milk, 
1 teaspoon lemon Juice, chipped
ice.

Add pineapple juice to milk and 
shake hard. Or you can beat the 
mixture with a small dover beateT. 
Add ice and lemon juice and 
shake. This makes two servings. 
Any fruit juice can be used the 
same way.

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Cantaloupe, 

cereal, cream, bacon pan 
cakes, syrup, milk, coffee.

‘ Lc NCHBDXI Assorted veg
etable sandwiches, orange egg
nog, cocoanut macaroons.

DINNER: Veal patties,
creamed r&flsbes, fried
squash, avocado "and grape
fruit salad. rice souffle 
(chilled), milk, coffee.

Oralnga Eggnog
One egg, 2 oranges, 1 cup chill

ed milk, 1 tablespoon sugar, few 
grains salt, crushed ice.

Squeeze juice from oranges and 
grate rind. Add rind to juice and 
let stand while preparing othei 
ingredients. Separate yolk from 
white of egg. Beat yolk with su
gar and add strained juice. Beal 
well and add milk and salt. Mil 
thoroughly and told in white ol 
egg beaten until stiff. Be sure tc 
chill oranges and egg as well at 
milk before mixing. This rule 
makes two servings.

Another delicious drink is made 
with the whites of eggs.

Three Fruit Foam 
Two cups chilled grape Juice 

1 cup grapefruit Juice, 1 cup lem 
on Juice, whites 3 eggs, crushed 
ice, 3-4 cup powdered sugar.

Put fruit Juices, unbeaten egg 
whites and sugar into a shaker 
and shake until frothy. Or the 
mixture can be beaten with a 
dovdr beater. Pour over crushed 
ice and serve with straws. This 
will make four large glasses.

i -  JTfeSr* »■•«*>y - w v ’ t ; .-• rTTW** iy f % if- •,,, ,

SPECIAL SERVICE BUREAU 
Room 305, 461 Eighth Ave.,
New York, N. Y.

Enclosed find......... cents In coin, for which please send me
......... copies of "60 DESSERTS." by Sister Mary, at 10 cents
per copy.

Nsois.

Street................., ......................... .........................................

City..........................................................................................

Name of Paper................................................................ .

BIS(alft HERE rOUAt 
JO  D 4 R I E N .  ■ a l s b l n a  h e r  Ara l

planned the summer together. But. 
damn It. Jo — aomehow I don't

Crnr In relleg*. learnt her «»'hrr f fy mvself In the role of Dan 
I (»ui ol work Jo hunts n lob “ .,

■and i r c u r r a  p u r l  f l i n *  w o r k  In  ■ 
aufi rlnr • u i»p l>  • to re .  I’ k r r e  • k *  
m e e t *  w e a l t h y  k n n d s o m e  IH H  <4- 
I . A 9  w h o  o f f e r *  k e r  ike
Job o f  h o . i c M  nt kla Inn  nf r r e n t  
I t ike  J «  a c c e p t *  T k l »  ca irne*  »  
4|UA r ret *%lth H H K T  P A I L  to  
4% hum ahe in cniftniied Jo b r e a k *  
the  rn p n i i e n i e n t

«*ke i i o e *  to  l ’ r e * t  L a k e .  Met 
d u t l e *  a r e  p le n a im l .  but %li»r«h »  
e c c e n t r i c  m o th e r  H ik e *  n d i s l i k e  
to <be x l r l  H A H *  % IO V H .O * l -  
1 :It V . n %chnol H c« iu a tn inn ce  * k «  
I* IcnloiiM o l  Jn'A |Hi|inlnrll7  
4*oi i ia*>• to  the  Inn  PF V IT ' l l  K H  %- 
l e O S R I  Him n c t o r  nnd h i*  w i f e  
n rc  n l*n  b u c h i *

P r A B o n c t  pwy* Jo m i r k c d  A t 
t e n t i o n * .  t e l l *  tier he l o v e *  her 
anil  h en *  her  to  m n r r y  h im  a* 
•anon n* he can  * e c n r e  a  d i v o r c e ,  
l i e  Bite* to  l l n l l y w « » o d .  p r o m is in g  
to  r e tu r n  ««ton-

l l r c l  P a o l  c o m e *  t «  < 'r c * t  L a k e  
a «  the l i f e  t fuard

M arsh  t a k e *  Jo  t o  d in n e r  At the 
L o n e  I ' r c r  T a v e r n  D u r i n g  *he 
i l r l i e  he k l* *cM her.

Cupid DOW.
“No . . . you hardly look the

NOW g o  l>> WITH r u n  STOK1 
CHAPTER XXll l  

I I E released her and leaned back 
against the wheel, searching 

Jos face je if He were really see
ing It for tlie first lime Then 
lust as deliberately bul infinitely 
tender now, his lips touched hers 
again

Jo drew away, laughing Ahakliy 
“You mustn’t make this too Inipor 
tant." she told him.

Looking straight Into her eyes 
Marsh did not answer her laugh 
aud In a sudden rough gesture he 
turned his attention to the car 
again, -tartlng It down the lone 
hill road which terminated at the 
Lone Tree Tavern.

"It was much more Important
than I dreamed.” he said seriously, 
bis eyes on the road.

“ And If I'd known It would have 
such a sobering effect on you.” Jo t(je tenderest of new peas. There

part.”
Marsh's annoyance gave way In 

a sudden ourst of laughter. Per 
haps it’s because I'm such a rotten 
archer, and disapprove ot nudism'' 

Jo Joined fits laughter, relieved 
that they were tn safe channels 
again. She wondered tf she could 
have saved herself all the trouble 
with Fragonet had she refused to 
take him seriously She glanced 
at the Ivy-covered Lone Tree Tav 
ern. "I've a hunch the food Is 
good here,” she said.

Marsh jumped from the roadster 
and assisted Jo to the ground. “It 
Is.” he told her. "Much better than 
at Crest Lake Inn!”

The owners of the Isolated tav 
ern were a rotund pair, man and 
wife for all of 30 years who had 
built the huge structure because 
this wood was where they wanted 
to spend their declining years. The 
rnenls they served to travelers and 
hunters, and the occasional rooms 
they rented were orjy incidental 
to their lives — but nevertheless 
they were born host and hostess 

They greeted Jo and Marsh effu 
slvely and directed them to a huge 
hearth fire while dinner was pre 
pared.

“We don't order here.” Marsh 
told Jo "It’ll be either chicken or 
stenk—and l promise you that It’ll 
be good, whichever it Is.”

Jo sank into a chair before the 
roaring flames. "1 hope It's 
chicken . . . ”

TT was. but that was not all. There 
A were creamy mashed potatoes.

told him. “ I’d never have per
milted It."

He turned to her slowly, smiling 
in spite of himself. “ We shouldn’t 
have done that. Jo.”

“We?” exclaimed Jo In mock con 
cern “ It was entirely your Idea.” 

“You’re rlgfft. And I’m sorry." 
"And If youlre sorry. I'm In

sulted." Jo said 
“ Insulted?” > •
Jo nodded, her eyes twinkling 

with amusement. “Of course. Isn’t 
it Insulting for a man to kiss a 
girl and then, say that he's sorry 
he did It?” w

He did not answer until they 
were abreast of the Lone lYee Tav
ern. But «hen he had atopped the 
car before the rustle dltfing place 
be turned to Jo and said, “Some
how I lost my sense of hqmor with

was a plate of hot biscuits which 
Mrs. Bowen kept neaped—and a 
bowl of honey. There was a huge 
pitcher of cold milk. and. as old 
mao Bowen said, there was "more 
where that came from.” When Jo 
and Marsh bad literally stuffed 
themselves with fried chicken and 
the “ fixings” Mrs. Bowen brought 
in coffee with great square crackers 
and plain unpretentious American 
cheese.

“Oh • . Jo exclaimed. “1 don’t 
know when I've so enjoyed food. 
Mrs. Bowen, It was all beyond 
words.”

Marsh laughed. “Mrs. Bowen has 
heard that so often she doesn't 
even blush with pleasure any 
more.”

“That may be, Douglas Marsh,"
that kiss. Jo. It’S—It’s a bad sign!the old lady told him. “ I ain’t 
when a man' loses his sense of blushed now for 20 years or so b*
humor with a girl. 1 don’t want tng married and all—but that don’t
to be like Fragonet. and yet—” He mean • don't like to hear corapit 
stopped. “You're a damned dan ments on my cooking.” She turned 
gerous young woman, Jo Darien. 1 to Jo. “And when you get mar- 
think you don't realize yourself ried—as you certainly will being 
how dangerous you are. Perhaps as pretty aR you are—you'll want
that’s what led to the Fragonet to hear compliments on your cook
business. I’m afraid that If somc.ing. too.”
man doesn’t tie you down very soon | Having delivered herself of this 
you’re likely to be in trouble a statement. Mrs. Bowen returned 
great deal.” , | her attention to Marsb long

• * • | enough to warn, “And that's some-
COMETHING warned Jo not to thing you want to remember. Doug 

meet him on thia serious and las Marsh!” 
insecure ground, and she asked I When r i-  had gone. Marsh 
lightly, “ Is that why you gave BTet Brinued at Jo. " I ’ve never been 
Paul a Job at drest Lake? Was it here with 8 6Jrl before, so Mamma 
because you thought he might tie Bowen naturally takes It for 
me down and keap me out of trou granted that you're the future Mrs 
bl«r | Marsh.”

She was amiiv ed at his annoy- Still embarrassed by the old 
ance. “Well » . . I’ll have to ad j lady's assurance. Jo laughed “ Well, 
mlt that I was Influenced by what I'm complimented to be the first 
Babs told me. She said you and girl you've treated to food like 
young Paul were In love and had this.”

"Mamma Bowen is certainly « 
character. I want ber to tee the 
motion picture company when it 
comes to Crest Lake. She’s quit* 
a movie fan. They drive to a lit
tle town about 20 miles from here 
to see the movies. I brought Fra
gonet down here once and you 
should have seen the meal she 
cooked for him — enough for io 
men!” Marsh stopped suddenly. 
“ I —I didn’t mean to mention him 
again today. Jo.”

” 1 don f mind really I’m curious 
myself about what they're going to 
film at Crest Lake," Jo said.

“Well, all 1 know about It Is that 
It’s the story of a forest ranger— 
of course that's Fragonet—and he 
falls In love with the daughter of a 
rich timber owner. Silas Drann Is 
directing It  He’s very grfd w 
these big outdoor pictures. Yq  
wonderful effects.” J

“Will there he ««ite  p  cAt

rtef»

come from Hollywood?
company

i p  R O B A B I. Y not.”  Marsh i 
A guessed. “You see. they’ll do |

a lot of the ’shooting’ right on the ' 
Atlas lot In Hollywood. At Crest 
Lake they’ll take lust the outdoor'] 
scenes, and maybe Drann will have 
gome footage taken for atmosphere 
to work into the picture later on " 

“Well.” Jo laughed, “we ought to 
be able to court on having the 
daughter and her timber-owning, j 
father, anyhow!’

“Surely. And don’t forget there'll j 
probably be a villain, and maybe a 
good-for-nothing woman who’s after 
the hero. Drann will probably brtng 
along more cameramen and sound 
teehnlcians than actors and ac
tresses. There’ll be some excite 
ment, all right—and of course we'll 
have to honor them with a party 
before they return to Hollywood."

"Isn’t it strange that Silas Druon 
would decide to come to Crest l.aka 
for location scenes when he hasn’t 
the slightest idea what It’a like?” 
Jo wanted to know.

“Oh. Fragonet sent some pie I 
tures. and Insisted It was lust the I 
place. Atlas lets him h.sve hit [ 
way in a lot of things, you know. 
He's a big box office attraction a-|]| 
all the studios are anxious to grab! 
him the moment his contract with | 
Atlas Is completed."

Jo nodded, slowly, beginning to 
understand more and more why 
Fragonet should want his way so 
Insistently, and be so utterly cer
tain that he would be successful.

They talked longer than ihey 
realized, until Jo suddenly glanced 
at her wrist and exclaimed. "Good 
Heavens! We should be getting 
back . .

Marsh leaned Indolently against I 
the hack of his chair and nodded j 
"Perhaps we should.” he said r»| 
gretfully.

in the ear he helped her Into ht»| 
leather Jacket, and Jo settled low! 
in the cushions to avoid the chilli 
night air that rushed past tht| 
windshield and over their heads 

“This has been fun.” she mur-l 
mured. " I ’m . . . sort of steepyl 
. . . after all that food aud I 
warmth.”

“Well," said Douglas Marsh. "I'vel 
a perfectly good shoulder which! 
could be transformed into a pillow! 
simply by having you put your| 
head against It.”

“ I can't believe that.” said JoJ 
“Sounds like black magic.” 

"There’s only one way to see lf| 
it's true." 4  '

Jo tried that way . . . and 
| fore they had traveraed another| 
quarter mile she was asleep.

* (To  Be Continued)

of the court which condemned 
Saint Joan, so the twentieth con
firmed a judgment 500 years old 
and lowered Cauchon’s bones into ) 
the unmarked.

American Statesman

Automobile Deaths 
In Texas’ Largest 
Cities On Increase

finds Add Data 
On Joan Of Arc

By IJnftrd Pma

ECTF
P L IA

Electric

BEAURFVOIR. France— Now 
'facts about Joan of Arc will be re
vealed through excavations in and 
^Ciout the Chateau de Beaurevoir. 
The research work is being made 
under the direction o f Monseigneur 
qft-an Plateau, priest and archaeolo- 
grtt, who is considered the greatest 
Withority on that subject in France 
today.
M One o f his finds is a head in 

little girl with hair

cropped short as it is believed 
that Joan wore hers. It is not 
established yet whether this is a 
long-lost bust o f the French he- 

| roine, but Plateau hopes to un- 
! cover much new material about 
the French saint.

Joan of Arc was imprisoned in 
this chateau in 1430 and in trying 
to escape she jumped from one of 
tije towers. Her enemies trumped 
up the charge of "attempted sui
cide,”  which swerved the judges 
against her, although it was ob
vious that she had no intention 
of killing herself. She merely was 

I trying to escape.
Old Tower* Found 

Plateau has delved 30 to 50 feet

below the surface and has found 
the remains o f three towers, part 
of a staircase, a vaulted roof, a 
portion of the drawbridge and 
remnants of the ramparta. When 
the research is finished, It is 
planned to reconstruct the Beau
revoir chateau as it was in 1430 
and turn it into a Joan o f Arc 
museum. It is hoped that this 
will be completed for the national 
holiday o f Joan of Arc in 1936.

History of the Maid of Orleans 
was enriched further recently 
when it became known that the 
grave o f the chief judge who 

| condemned Joan had been found 
i and that the bones had been re
but ioa. Bishop Pierre Cauchon

was laid in a nameless grave five 
centuries ago. The spot was found j 
by Etienne Deville, a scholar; 
whose studies convinced him that 
Cauchon was buried under the 
chnpel in the cathedral o f Lisieux. 
This edifice was erected at the 
judge’s expense and was dedicated 
to the Maid to atone for her 
death, according to legend.

Cauchon Died Suddenly 
Cauchon died suddenly at Rou

en, where! Joan was burned, while 
a barber was cutting his beard, just 
seven years before Charles VII, 
king by the grace of Joan, made 
his triumphal entry into the city 
where he had allowed her to be 
burned. There is no record of his 
burial though, despite hia con
demnation of the Maid, at his 
death he was still considered a 
worthy man and a benefactor of 1

Lisieux, o f which he hud formerly 
been the bishop.

Deville in his researches dis
covered the Cauchon had requested 
that on his death hia body should 
be transferred to Lisieux and bur
ied beneath the chapel which he 
had given to the cathedral. He ob
tained permission to excavate and 
seek the body. Deeply buried, it 
was found in a plain coffin bearing 
no name, but when the coffin was 
opened a skeleton was disclosed 
with a bishop’s ring still thrust on 
one bony finger, while Cauchon’s 
crozier lay beside it.

The crozier and ring were 
placed in the Lisieux museum, and 
Cauchon was reburied in the 
same spot; and just as the f i f 
teenth century, although recognis
ing his good works, had refused to 
perpetuate the name o f the head

AUSTIN. —  Automobile deaths 
in Texas’ five largest cities jump
ed from 329 to 348 pej’sons dur
ing the year ending July 6 com
pared to the year before, the fed
eral division of vital statistics re
ported today.

Casualties for the four weeks 
period ending July 6 were con
siderably lower than the corre
sponding time In 1934, the bureau 
added. Sixteen deaths resulted 
from injuries in automobiles. Half 
of the number died from injuries 
received from wrecks inside city 
limits. During the four-weeks pe
riod ending July 7, 1934, a total 
of 30 persons lost their lives in 
cars, with 19 deaths resulting 
from accidents inside cities.

El Paso’s death rate was high
est with 40.4 per 1,000,000 com
pared to 32.2 per 100,00 last 
year. Fort Worth’s record showed 
37.fi deaths for each 100,000 pop
ulation compared to 31.7.

Dallas had 33.7 per 100,000 
compared to 31.3. Houston showed 
28.4 and 26.6 in similar calcula
tions, while San Antonio offered 
the best average of all Texas cities 
surveys— 25.7 deaths per 100,000 
population this year and 24.1 per 
100,000 last year.

Texas cities compared unfavor- 
ibly with the 81 other places in 
which statistics are made. The 
average was 24.1 deaths per 100,- 
000 population. Total auto deaths 
in the 86 cities was 9,013 for the 
62 weeks ending July 6, an in
crease of 248 over the preceding 
year.

HORIZONTAL
1, 6 Former en

voy from the 
l!. S A. to 
France.

12 Work.
13 Good name.
15 Toward sea.
16 Wand.
17 Resin.
18 In the mid

dle of.
19 To secure.
20 To feign.
22 To stitch.
24 Fathet.
25 And.
27 Loom bar.
30 More painful. 
37 Decree.
34 Sluggish.
35 Indian 

gateway..
36 Semidlaroeters
37 Northeast.
38 Deity.
39 Period.
42 Species of 

garlic (pi.).
48 To bring legal

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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r t  fll

SAM
WfiKS

JR.

O L OiR|
□ □ □ □ □

?fN 
V E

□□□ mT 7

AjxnsMML
2 Long ago.
3 Disturbance.
4 Ancient.
5 Part in a 

drama.
6 Domicile.
7 Ireland.
D Male sheep.

for about 9 Cow-headed
10 years (pi.). , .  !Lod<,e8"10 To surrender. 
VERTICAL ix Genius of 

1 Mountain. the body.

proceedings.
50 Honey 

gatherer. %
52 Aphid.
53 Butter lump.
54 Last testament
55 Failing in duty 
66 Afresh.
58 He was our

13 Pronoun.
14 Mesh of lace
19 He -----Lind

bergh after his
trans-Atlantic
hop.

20 Colleague.
21 Wishes.
23 He was ----

envoy.
24 Nut.
26 Pertaining to 

sound.
28 Stir.
29 Courtesy title.
31 Carmine.
32 Silkworm.
40 Sash.
41 Tissue.
43 According to.
44 Rattle birds
45 Dines.
46 Bones.
47 Requirement
48 Without.
49 Indian.
61 Tree.
53 Nominal valui
64 Grier.
67 You and I.
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ALONG ABOUT THIS TIME OF THE YEAR WE BEGIN TO GET SUN
CONSCIOUS. LAST WINTER, REMEMBER, WE LONGED FOR WEATHER 
LIKE THIS-HONESTLY BELIEVED A REAL SUNBURN WOULD BE A  
THING OF BEAUTY AND A JOY FOREVER! NOW WE’RE LOOKING 
FORWARD TO THE SEASON WHEN THE THERMOMETER WILL GO 
DOWN AND DOWN.

STRANGE? NOT AT ALL! ONE OF OUR BASIC CHARACTERIS
TICS IS DESIRE FOR CHANGE. AND YOUR NEWSPAPER IS DEDI
CATED TO THE DAILY SATISFACTION OF THIS HUMAN NEED. 
EACH DAY IT IS AS NEW AS THAT DAY’S SUNRISE. EACH DAY 
IT IS FULL OF SURPRISING THINGS.

AND NOTHING IN IT IS NEWER IN APPEAL OR IN OPPORTUN
ITY THAN THE ADVERTISEMENTS. THEY ARE FILLED WITH FACTS 
ABOUT ALL THE THINGS YOU WANT TODAY AND WILL BE WANT
ING TOMORROW. ALWAYS CHANGING, TO KEEP UP WITH YOUR 
OWN ETERNAL DESIRE FOR CHANGE, THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN 
THIS NEWSPAPER ARE GUIDE POSTS TO HAPPIER LIVING. READ 
THEM REGULARLY-THEY OFFER OPPORTUNITIES YOU SHOULD 
NOT MISS.
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Shan

OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288
1 1

AH Shipshape in Spite ot Appearances

Tonight
Sub-Deb club slumber party, 

residence Miss Mary Lou Harbin, 
hostess.

• •
Saturday

Sub-Deb club meets 2 p. m., 
residence Miss Ouida Sanderson, 
hostess.

• a • a 

Church
There will be the regular serv

ices in the Methodist church Sun
day morning at 11 o’clock by their 
pastor, Rev. E. R. Stanford, who 
has been in Mineral Wells attend
ing the Christian Adventure camp.

Clyde Chaney will play a cornet 
solo at the morning service.• * * *
Mr. and Mr*. S. D. Phillips 
M M n d

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rogers en
tertained in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. D. Phillips Tuesday night at 
their home at 8 o’clock with a 
bridge party.

Red and white were used 
throughout the home and 
appointments matched the 
scheme, used in decorating.

High score favors were awarded 
Mrs. E. C. Hark rider and R. W.

watermelon was served the ! 
following the interesting j

| Iced 
guests 
game.

Guests for the evening were Mr. 1 
and Mrs. C. T. Lucas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Parker. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. j 
O'Hrien, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Gaston, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hark- ! 
rider. Mr. and Mrs. Fave Earnest, | 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Chalker, Mr. 
and Vlrs. R. A. Larner, Mrs. Ruth 1 
Green, and "host and hostess, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rogers.

Mrs. Ben Hamner 
Hostess to Club

The Tuesday Rridge eluh met at 
10 o’clock Wednesday morning at 
the charming home of Mrs. Ren 
Hamner, hostess with a luncheon 
at 12:30 o'clock.

The house was beautifully deco
rated throughout with roses and 
zinnias, and the table was covered 
with Madeira linen.

Refreshments of chicken salad, j 
tomatoes, olives, pickles, iced tea, !
with second course o f ice cream Mmse. Jack Ammer, Roy Birming- 

bridge and cake were served. ham, C. W. Geue, Hubert Jones,
color High score guest favor in the James A. Jarboe, Frank Hightow- 

game, linen handkerchiefs, was er, Ren Sears, J. F. Collins, W. H. 
awarded Mrs. J. V. Freeman, and McDonald, and Mrs. Ren Hamner, 
high score club favor, a double

went to

That Reminds Me
(Continued from page 1) 

this month. Looks like Leo is not 
only the king of the jungle but 
aslo king of creating birthdays. He 

] and cui^d must run around a 
whole lot together and frame up 
this baby business.

Speaking of babies, aren’t they 
the sweetest darlings iji the world. I 
And there are lots of them around J 
Eastland right now, and more in 

I the offing. God in all His oea- 
| tions, the earth, the seas and all 
! there is in them, gave the world 
1 something that is above them all 
1 in grandeur, in beauty, i-i charm,
, in inspiration and in glory. A baby 
to love and cherish, to watch it 
grow little by little, to see it de- 

jvelop into the final masterpiece of 
all nature, into man or woman, 
and then to reproduce again the 
baby of tomorrow. No human be
ing is ever happier than the mo

them. The moral is not to have 
but to spend, and then the poli
ticians will be crazy with the heat 
of not being able to figure the 
thing out.

The turn of the tide however >f 
when money will jingle 'n the 
pockets of the farmers of this sec
tion is near at hand for the 
first time in many years this coun
try looks like it will come out of

the ml of depression, l in y )l:,l 
fought the game hard, they |lt.| 
faithfully kept on, when thinl 
looked serious and dark, and nnl 
why shouldn’t they again reap (I 
benefits of their faith and lal| 
by enjoying the privilege ((f ]jvj| 
better. It is hoped thut nothil 
will be done to take away whj 
ever profits they may have in the] 
harvest and that they can 
to their hearts desire.

r. folks. The girls only refused to bow to stara-tradition and outboard menU of ;hne spent with a baby

P Old tub in the big rec • at Lake Maranacook, Me.

Club members present were of the Exchange National hank,; 
and the Methodist church build- j

Chalker, and the guest favor wag deck erf playing cards, 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Phillip.-. Mrs. James A. Jarboe.

! A nn o u n c em en t

--------------9

T H E  B A R B E C U E P I T

— operated by Mr. S. M. Root, will open for busi
ness on Saturday, August 3rd. Try The BARBECUE

PIT for delicious barbecued meats, sandwiches,

bottled and daught beer. Located on

two blocks west of the post office.
-

«■—  ■ ■ ----------------------------

West Main,

1

^ --------------------------------------- ------------------ ---
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$3.33
$7.77

ELECTS
A P P L IA

iu  Electric ,

ings.
Stuart Nemir, former resident of; 

Eastland, engaged in the mercan-, 
tile business, but now living in 1 

hostess. [ Huntsville, is spending the week
Guests at this lovely affair wore ihere making arrangements for the 

Mmes. J. V. Freeman, Leslie Gray,!repair of his building occupied by 
M. C. Myers, T. M. Collie, Wayne W. W. Walters on north side of 
Caton. Fred D. Maxey, and Mrs. square

Legal Records

Edea Cooper o f Oklahoma City, 
house guest of Mrs. Maxey.

*  *  * *

Bluebonnet Club
Mrs. James Harkrider was host

ess to the Bluebonnet club on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30: 
o'clock with four tables of auction.

Marigolds were used profusely 
in decorations, and tables were

GeOrgc Karantonues was a re
cent visitor in Cisco, attending to 
some business matters.

Miss Beatrice Wickens of 
Strawn was an Eastland visitor 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Freeman 
were visitors in Cisco Thursday.

J. R. Moreno w-as a visitor in 
Cisco Thursday.

Cm m  Filed in 91st District Court
| In Re: Liquidation Texas State 
Rank, sell J. M. and J. F. Sharpe 

: note.
O. C. White vs. Dimples White, 

divorce.
Cases Filed in 88th District Court

Cisco Mortgage Loan Co. vs. C. 
- H. Fleming, collect note.

covered in yellow 
color scheme.

Mrs. Noble Harkrider was 
awarded a bonbon dish as high, 
score favor for guests, and Mrs.' 
Boy Allen was presented a pair of 
hose as high score for club mem
bers.

Thg cut-for-alj, a bottle of per
fume, went to Mrs. Faye Earnest. 

A salad course with smacks, ice
box cookies, and iced tea was 
served.

Members of the club attending 
were Mines. J. W. Watson, W. E.
Rrashier, Faye Earnest, Joe Krae- 
mer Jr., James Beale, E. R. 
O'Rourke, Roy L. Allen, Guy Pat
terson, J. V. Freeman, and hostess, 
Mrs. James Harkrider.

Guests for the afternoon were 
Mmes. J. D. Pratt, Harold Counts, 
W. J. Peters, Carl Johnson, Noble 
Harkrider and John Fehl.

• * * *
La it  Sn i ion  
Childrens Story Hour

Mrs. R. A. l-arner conducted the

to match the Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ferguson 
| are in Cleburne visiting relatives.

Miss Melba Ray o f Cisco was 
an Eastland visitor Thursday.

R. N. Cluck, superintendent of 
| Cisco schools, was an Eastland 
visitor Thursday.

Bob Phillips of Stephenville is 
a new employe of Piggly Wiggly 
grocery store.

OAK GROVE

D.
Marriage Licenses Issued

Claudie Robison and Edda 
Hightower, Cisco.

R. B. Murrell and Mary Belle 
Wilcox, Crane.

Representative Nat Patton of 
I Texas is facing the investigating 
firing squad regarding a little 
matter of cigar box and what 

I was in it. Suspicious colleagues 
seems to have the idea that it con
tained f-oir.ft.hntg ,n the nature of 
money. Patton says that it was 
cigars. During the investigation 
the words “ hell”  and “ damn”  are 
promiscuously used. No matter 
how dignified the congressional 
body may be supposed to be the 
records are full o f cuss words 
worsn’t the sailor vocabulary.

Sailors, railroad hands and 
cowboys have always held the 

1 cussin’ record hut Congress has 
stolen their “ fodder”  and walked 
o ff with the glorious honors.

A very much neded rain fell 
here Monday afternoon. We had 
no way of measuring the rainfall 
but it was estimated to he about 
one and a half inches. This rain 
will he very beneficial ;o gardens 
and all late crops.

J. W. Formby and wife of Mag
nolia, Ark., and Miss Mary Den
nis of Waldo, Ark., were recent 
visitors in the home of B. B. -md 

last session of the childrens story j Mrs. Poe. Miss Dennis is a sister 
hours, given under the auspice- of | to Mrs. Poe and Mrs. Formby is 
the Thursday Afternoon club every a cousin.
Thursday morning during July. J Mr. and Mrs. Pawkett o f Starn- 

An extemporaneous program was ford while Monday visitors with 
presented by the children, includ- Mrs. Cora Lee Martin: 
ing a play, “ David and Goliath,” ! Little Billie Joe Culwell, whose 
by the Childrens Dramatic club, in parents live at Okra, is visiting 
paper costumes they had made, his grandfather and grandmother, 
that was very pb-a.-ing to the audi- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milford, 
ence. j Mrs. M. E. Hazlitt spent last

The children had a very lovelj week with her grandchildren, Mr.

New Car* Registered
Virge Foster, Eastland, 19.35 

Chevrolet coach, Harvey Chevrolet 
Co., Eastland.

W. H. Davis, Gorman, 1935 
Chevrolet Truck, Gorman Sales 
Co., Gorman.

Judson Russell, Cisco, 1935 
Chevrolet sport sedan, A. G. Mo
tor Co., Cisco.

A. J. Ratliff, Ranger, 1935 
Chrysler sedan, Stafford Motor 
Co., Stephenville.

W. Loyd Hughes, Cisco, 1935 
Ford tudor, Nance Motor Co., Cis
co.

W. C. McDaniel, Cisco, 1935 
Ford tudor, Nance Motor Co.,i 

! Cisco.
i C. O. Bragg, Desdeinona, 193’ 
Ford tudor, Nance Motor Co.,

| Cisco.
J. E. Armstrong, Cisco, 1935 

Chevrolet master sedan, A. G. Mo
tor Co., Cisco.

| Claude Ramsey, Dotham, 1935 
Plymouth sedan, Burnsides Serv- ' 
ice, Eastland.

Rlair Lewis, Eastland, 1935
Chevrolet master coupe, Harvey 
Chevrolet Co., Eastland.

Anderson-Drowery Ccrp., Cisco,1 
1935 Ford pickup, Nance Motor
Co., Cisco.

Announce Opening 
Of Barbecue Pit

How tight is a drum— how high 
is up— how low is down— how long 
is a string— and what time will 
the ocean dry up are questions to 
be solved just like the problem- , 
before us as to how to run the ! 
government. Everybody seems to 
have a different idea about it and 
yet the answer cannot be found. 
Suspicion lurks in every corner. 
Charges are hurled at big busi
ness and at the rich. Just as soon 
as the bank account passes the j 
one thousand dollar mark, whether 
farmer, butcher, baker or -andle- 
stick maker, political office hold
ers beging to figure out some 
means of taking it away from

time and enjoyed the acrobatic and Mrs. Troy B. Cannaday in ihc

S. M. Root announces the open
ing o f the Barbecue Pit, located on 
West Main street, two blocks west

. of the pest office, on Saturday,stunts, the readings, jokes, the Pleasant Hill community. o . .. „  . . .  '................. r> •. J .. t  r, ,, . . Aug. 3, and cordially invites yourplavlet, “ Soldier Boy, and the I roy B. ( annaday and wife, D, . .. u a r- . .. . .. . ’ patronage. The Barbecue Pit will-tunt put on bv five children head- Grace, and their son. J im m ie__  . . , , . ., . .. , » i , , . - r,i . specialize in barbecued meats, pre-ed by Earl Stanford. ! Leeds of Pleasant Hill community __ . . , . ,, ■ , . ... . . .  , * pared in the most improved type ofThe hour was concluded withiwere visiting in the home of Mr. ... . ... , : . .. ,, . . . .  I j  „  .. u . . . . . .  'Pit possible to construct. This isgames, and all the children ex-land Mrs. E. B. Hastings last Fri-
pressed themselves as being very)day.
grateful for the many and varied! Mrs. Esther Dismuke and Miss! 
programs that have been given Naomi Formby of Magnolia. Ark., I 

(during tbe month. have been visiting Mrs. Cora Lee
I There were 30 children present  ̂Poe Martin, 
at this the last session o f this Messrs. J. T. and B. B. Poe

the only pit of its type in this part 
[o f the country, it was stated. Mr. 
Root will also be glad to barbecue 
for private parties, picnics, etc., i f  
given a day’s notice.

Mr. Root has installed the most

years entertainment for the chil-1 were business visitors in Eastland ‘ |U'PrruntH’ Barbecut
,'lren by the Thursday Afternoon' and Cisco, Tuesday of this week. ' *  “ nd h“8 spared n°  expense to 
dub, who will however during* Mrs. Brady Hal! and daughter,
August put on a free reading] Miss Margaret o f Rorger, are here

with oldmonth for children and adults of 
books from the public library.

Eastland Personals
W. A. Barber, building con

tractor o f Dallas, was an Eastland 
visitor Wednesday, looking after 
.some business interest- and greet
ing old friends. Mr. Barber will 
Vie remembered as the contractor

make ■ it a cool, comfortable and 
home-like spot for the entire fam
ily. Comfortable benches and 
tables are provided inside, and 
curb service will lie available. 
Both draught and bottled beer will 
he served, as well as other bottled 
beverages and coffee.

DRESSES. . . .  DRESSES
A l l  o f  ou r highest quality dresses, including Levine, 
S n yder Knit, Mme. Renauld, Peter Pan, and others. 

Vaues to $29.50 to go at

$5.55
$9.99

N on e  R eserved— None Higher— Sizes 12 to 50

H A T S .. .  HATS
O u r  M illin e ry  departm ent needs no introduction ! 

W e  h ave  g rou p ed  these Pits to sell at this sa le !

38c 68c 98c
a l l  b e t t e r  h a t s

V a lu e s  to $4.98 and $6.98

$1.98
The F A S H I O N

Eastland’s Exclusive Ladies’ Store 
North Sido of Square EASTLAND

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
D A Y  OR N IG H T  

A M B U L A N C E  SE R V IC E

on an extended visit 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hastings 
of Roscoe, were in this commun
ity last Saturday visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hast
ings.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Thomas of 
Hico visited their daughter, Mrs.
Lilia Vann and family in thisl 
community last Sunday.

Quite a number of our folks ! 
here attended the Baptismal serv- “ Business mustn’t be bad,” 

i ice at Long Branch last Sunday commented Karl Tanner today af- 
at 4 o'clock, where the pantor. ter notification that he had sold 
Rev. A. A. Davis Baptized more more Bankers Life company in- 
tlian a dozen candidates. surance in Eastland for the past

Eastland Insurance 
Firm Sales Towering 

Over Larger Cities

NSP'J *lf-

Tizabeth Arden uroes you to keep 
slooming. Cleanse gently but thor- 
>ughiy. Use the skin tonic lor dewy 
freshness. And rely on the Velvo 
Cream to soothe aw ay dryness 
before it has a chance to etch cruel 
ines. Finally protect it from the rav
ages of wind and sun and salt water 
with the 100% proof Sun-Pruf cream.
I f d M i  Cleansing C rn a m ......................... $1
k ta ana Skin T n n lc ....................................S*«
krdnna Vnlvn Cmam. nr tat dry *kln«,

Orange Skin C re a m .................................. t l
I r Ih i  Sun-knit C re a m ......................... t l

Sold Exclusively A t

Corner Drug Store
Northwest Corner o f  Square 

Phone 58S

C L A S S I F I E D
Rev. Mr. Wilkins has moved,nix months than has been sold in 

from this community to Romney any Texas town under 10,000 pop-
. where he will do the preaching ulation. 
for the meeting at Mountain Top 
Church this week.

PURE FOOD  

ICE CREAM
Exclusively  A t

CORNER DRUG STORE

FOR SALE OR TR AD E -O ne all
porcelain 5-foot Frigidaire. S. R. 
Wood Co., Eastland, Texas.
FOR RENT — Four furnished clean 

jroojns, private bath and garage. 
Award for the sales is a vaca- desirably located in duplex. 211

tion trip to Denver, Colo., on s - Connellee. ___
which Tanner will leave Aug. 20. FURNISHED ROOMS for light

___________________  housekeeping. Private entrance,
Son of Chinas’ president found cool. 909 South Bassett, 

a bride in an Ohio five-and-ten FOR RENT Furrished five room 
cent store. Isn’t it awful how southeast apartment. Private bath, 
these five-and-ten heiresses insist utilities paid. 612 West Plummer.
on marrying foreigners?- !---------------------------------------------

_________________ _ i FOR SALE— Jersey milch cow, 4
] gallons milk day; $50, Mrs. Sam 
Haught, Arkansas Camp, south of 
Eastland.

BOOSTER FILLING STATION, 1 
mile southeast city limits; now 
selling Octane gasoline, bronze and 
clear, noted for mileage; A-l 30 
and 40 lube oil, 15c; gas 15c and 

, 17c. Ike Swallow, Prop.

M ain  and  L am ar Phone 588

Death Inquiry Upset 
As Victim Revives

By I’nilrd Pm,
LAS VEGAS, Nev.— Imagine 

Ruster Wilson’s surprise when a 
coroner’s jury sat down at his 
father’s ranch west of here and 
prepared to conduct an inquiry 
into his "death.”

The 24-year-old youth was 
found under a tree with a gash in 
his neck. After young Wilson's 
surprise vanished he explained he 
had fallen against the side o f his 
automobile and cut his head.

I Tbe coroner's jury declined to 
bring in a verdict.

E LE C T R IC A L
A P P L IA N C E S

Tex«a Electric Service Co.

LYRIC
TO D A Y  and SA TU R D A Y

ZUKOH Ir̂ a present.

Grey*
N o m e  o n
n »  m s e c
j^C K I E  C O O C f l N

“ HEY HEY FEVER” and 
Chapter 11 “TAILSPIN TOMMY’

SUNDAY O NLY

to YOU!
You’re in for the 
treat of a lifetime 
in this intimate ro-' 
mance that sparkles 
with fun and startles 
w i t h  its d r a m a t i c

* 9
surprises I

A FOE HCTUtf

J O H N  BOLES 
J E A N  M U I R

CHARLES »
BUTTER W ORTH
Ru th e lm a  Stevens 
H a r v e y  S t e p h e n s  
A r t h u r  L a k e

‘EXCUSE P A R A M O U N T  N E W S

M O NDAY and TUESDAY

...............W H O  S A I D
"H O M E SWEET H O M E?"

It’s just a framed motto to 
Ambrose Wolfmger, up to his 
ears in in-laws and thoughts 
he’d better keep to himselfl
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M A N  ON T H E  
FLYING TRAPEZE

with
Mary Brian • Kathleen Howard

A fo ro m o u n t  Picture

A lso

“SPRINGTIME IN HOLLAND” and 
“NO MOTOR TO GUIDE ME”
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